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Porier Appliance Sales and Service
781-619-0338
poiriersales.com
244 Needham Street, Newton, MA 02464
Jim Tieso, Vice President and Contract Sales
Showroom hours: Mon–Wed 9–6pm; Thur 9–8pm; Fri 9–6pm. Sat 9–5pm; Sun 12–5pm
Norwood Showroom
781-769-2446
1015 Washington Street, Norwood, MA 02062-4414
Cheryl Petrucci, Service Manager 781-619-0370
Showroom hours: Mon–Wed: 9–6pm; Thur: 9–8pm; Fri: 9–6pm; Sat: 9–5pm; Sun: 12–5pm
We have been doing business with Porier for close to 15 years. Jim Tieso is a hands-on expert
regarding all aspects of appliance sales. Great doing business with someone who has a sense of
humor, too. Their service ethic is absolutely unbeatable.

		
Raybern Builders Specialty Hardware
617-666-3000
raybernhardware.com
24 Roland Street, Boston, MA 02129
Directions: www.raybernhardware.com/directions/
Hours: Mon–Fri 8:30am–5:30pm; Thursday open ’till 7:00pm; Saturday: 9:00am–3:00pm
Specialty hardware for architects, builders, interior designers, and discerning homeowners.
Beautiful knobs and pulls for cabinetry, plus interior and exterior door knobs made in the USA,
Europe and Asia. They also carry many lines of bath hardware accessories (towel bars, towel
warmers, robe hooks, soap, cup and corner shelves, etc) including Smedbo, Kimball & Young,
Valli & Valli, and many others. This showroom is filled with display boards and item numbers
but NO PRICES, so be prepared to write down information to get pricing ideas at front counter.
Counter is staffed by knowledgeable sales people, but can be a very busy place, so best not to go if
you are in a hurry. Saturdays are especially busy. Get there early and take your time. Salespeople
at the counter: Lucy Wright, Russell Wright, Paul Speight, and John LeBlanc. Ken Jong is the resident expert locksmith on duty. They have a full product line listing with corresponding websites
on their company website.

		

Ferguson Bath Kitchen & Lighting
781-592-1200
ferguson.com
400 Lynnway Rte 1A, Lynn, MA 01901
Hours: Mon–Fri: 9–5pm; Thurs: 9–8pm; Sat: 10–5pm
Directions: www.ferguson.com/FergusonLocationsDirectory/
DrivingDirectionsRequest.action
Newton showroom: J.D. Daddario Company, a Ferguson enterprise
617-630-0100
56 Ramsdell St., Newton, MA 02461
Mon–Fri: 9–5pm; Thurs: 9–8pm; Sat: 10–5pm
Directions: www.ferguson.com/FergusonLocationsDirectory/
DrivingDirectionsRequest.action?R=258
Kitchen, bath and lighting on display in attractive surroundings. Large showrooms with big
parking lots in Lynn and Newton. Important to call ahead and make an appointment with a
member of their sales staff.
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Murray Bath Design
781-395-3333
murraybathdesign.com
134 Mystic Ave, Medford, MA 02155
Hours: Mon–Fri 10am–6pm; Sat 10am–3pm or by appointment
email: jill@murraydesignshowroom.com, marta@murraydesignshowroom.com
Established in 1962, Murray Design is a premier showroom specializing in making your dream
bath a reality. From tiled, heated floors to gorgeous faucets by top designers. We will work with
you no matter what your budget or special needs are. From large baths to mirco-spaces we have
a solution to meet your needs. We have a full line of kitchen sinks and innovative faucets as well.
Please call and make an appointment to have exclusive time with one of our bath designers.

		
Wolfers Lighting Showrooms
781-890-5995
wolfers.com
1339 Main Street, Waltham, MA 02451-1624
Hours: Mon–Wed: 8am–6pm; Thurs: 8am–8pm; Fri: 8am–6pm
Sat: 9am–5pm Sun: 12pm–5pm (Closed on Sunday in July and August)
617-254-0700
103 North Beacon Street, Allston, MA 02134
Hours: Mon–Wed: 9–6pm; Thurs: 9–8pm; Fri: 9–6pm; Sat: 9–5pm
Wolfers is the premier interior and exterior retailer for commercial & residential lighting in
greater Boston with showrooms in Waltham and Allston. Their showroom in Allston features the
Green Zone—an energy efficient lighting education center, with all the latest fluorescent lighting
and LED technologies.

		

Green Demolitions
888-887-5211
greendemolitions.org
Recycled Luxury Kitchens, Estates, and Surplus at 50–80% Off Retail Price. New Green Demolitions sells luxury commercial surplus and donated kitchens, appliances, bathroom fixtures, home
decor, and other useful items from houses being demolished and renovated in Greenwich and
New Canaan, CT, Scarsdale and Bedford, NY, and beyond (recently opened a storefront in the
Boston area). Don Foote Contracting has donated several kitchens and bathrooms in exchange
for tax write-offs and the good feeling that your older items are not ending up in a landfill, but
rather to help others in need.Donation proceeds benefit Recovery Unlimited, the operating name
of a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization supporting a highly successful addiction recovery program
established in 1964.

		

Green Depot
781-914-3300
greendepot.com
100 Fallon Road, Stoneham, MA 02180
Hours: Mon–Fri: 7am–5:30pm; Sat: 8am–1:00pm
Green Depot is a leading supplier of environmentally friendly and sustainable building
products,services and home solutions. Our primary goal is to facilitate green living and building
in communities so that it is easy, affordable and gratifying.
Founded in 2005 by Sarah Beatty, Green Depot’s mission has been - from the outset - to make
green building products and services readily accessible so that green building can be easily
adopted into standard construction operations. Our goal has been to help establish sustainable
building as cost competitive, and provide products of the highest quality that are certified green.
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Various Tile and
Solid Stock Vendors

		

Tile Showcase
617-926-1100
tileshowcase.com
291 Arsenal Street, Watertown, MA 02472
Showroom hours: Mon–Fri: 9am–5pm; Thurs: 9am–7pm; Sat: 10am–4pm
Other showrooms: Natick (open to the public) and Boston Design Center (by appt with our
in–house design consultant)
At Tile Showcase our mission is simple. We offer an extensive range of ceramic tile, stone and
plumbing products without sacrificing the type of service and satisfaction that you have grown to
expect. Call ahead for an appointment. Ask for Amanda Porzio on the sales floor. She is patient,
hardworking, extremely knowledgeable and a delight to work with.

Stone Partnership
stonepartnership.com/home
Natural stone tile interior and exterior including marble, limestone, travertine, onyx, mosaics,
sandstone. Not available directly to clients, but they will send samples. Excellent trade pricing
through Don Foote Contracting.

		

Tony’s Imported Tile
781-438-5790
607 Main Street, Stoneham, MA 02180
Brian MacGowan, showroom manager
Showroom hours: Mon–Thurs: 8–5pm; Tues and Fri: 8–8; Sat: 8–1
Large selection of natural, ceramic, and porcelain tile.

		

Interior Stone
781-893-6900
interiorstone.net
187 Lexington Street, Waltham, MA 02452
Rich Goyette, showroom manager
Showroom hours: Mon–Fri: 9:00am–5:00pm; Sat: 10:00am–4:00pm
Our elaborate Waltham showroom showcases more than 200 natural stone choices, featuring
granite, marble, slate, limestone, travertine, and onyx. In addition to these natural products,
Interior Stone offers a number of popular engineered stone brands such as CaesarStone, Zodiaq,
and IceStone, as well as a vast array of ceramic, glass and stone tile lines, mosaic tile patterns,
and moldings.
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